
Home Access Center  
Humble ISD is proud to offer our parents a convenient way to monitor their student’s progress 

online.  The Home Access Center (HAC) is a “one-stop” portal to view your student’s schedule, 

attendance record, classwork, progress reports, report cards, registration information, and so 

much more.  If you have multiple students in the district, you only need to create one account 

to access all your students.  The HAC portal can be accessed from any smart phone or computer 

with a browser such as Internet Explorer, Firefox, Chrome, and Safari. 

Why do I need a HAC account? 
 
Reason #1: Each student's Unique Access Code (grades 3-12) is housed in HAC so parents can 
log in to the state testing portal to view their child's STAAR & EOC results once available. 
  
Reason #2: Student report cards (grades 3-12) may be viewed in HAC through July 23. After 
eSchool Rollover July 24, the system will be in 2017-18 school year mode and report cards for 
2016-17 will no longer be visible. 
  
Reason #3:  Parents of ALL pre-registered and returning students (grades PreK-12) for 2017-18 
must complete the Annual Update through HAC beginning August 2, 2017. 
 
How to Get Started 
To create a HAC account, you must be designated as the student’s guardian and you must 

provide a current email address. You are able to have your HAC account displayed in Spanish if 

you selected “language of correspondence” as Spanish during enrollment.  If you need to be 

designated as a guardian, change or update your email address, have your students linked 

together, or change your language of correspondence, please contact the registrar’s office 281-

641-2103 to make these changes before proceeding to create a HAC account.   

To register a new HAC account, navigate to the district’s home page at www.humbleisd.net, 

click the HAC login icon, and click the link to “Register for HAC”.  

Go to http://www.humbleisd.net/parents for detailed instructions describing how to create a 

HAC Account. 
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